
MEDICAL.

unpirn nil a

Tbclcadlnjt Hji:iitlta oi y nuMc that most
diseases uru cniiwd bv (liKurdurfd Kiilncy or Mv.
er. II, thtm-lore- . the Kidur-jr- and Liver are Item in
PBrfuct order, perfect hunltb will be the result.
1 bin truth lias only been known a oliort time and
for vcara people a'lffi-ro- liroat aony without 1.
"! ''lo t Hud relit;!, 'lie discovery of Warner's

Hare lilduey aud Liver Cure aiark anew era in
the treatment of thtmo troubles. Mmlu from a
aimp e tropical leaf ol rare value, It contains just
th elements uecessary to nourish and inviiioramboth of these great orgsns, antf teifely and
keep them In order. It la a fUHITIVK itKMRDV

. ... .fr.r all I h.. II.., 7.

t oi ine niKijr-- or 1 orpin
aun(llce-r)l,xlrii)ii-- -- Krver. Almib Mala- -

Jial Fever, and all dlfilcultlra of the Kidneys, Liver
aim i, nuary urpaua.

It lau excellent anil safe remi'dyforfemnleiilnr-Id-
I'ret'iiancy. It will control Menstruation and

la Invaluable for Lc corrhaa or falllug of thu
Womb.

As a Mood Purifier It la iincqualnd, for It cures
the organs that make the blood,

HEAD Til K llECOhD.
"It saved my life, "--

K. H. Uk' ly, K- - ltna, Alt-.- .

"It Is the remedy that will cure the many dis-
eases iwcullar to W 'tnan." -- Mollier s Magazine.

"It has passed severe to.t and wou endorse-
ments from soma of the hlitiot medical talent, lo
the country." New York World.

"No remedy heretofore discovered ran be held
for one moment lu comparison with It " Itev. C.
A. Harvey, I) D , Washington, D. C.

Thll Remedy, which has done such wonders. Is
put up Id the LAK'iKHT BIZED BOTTLES of any
medicine upon the market, and la sold by d racists
and all d''alrrs at Simper bortla. Kor Ilab.-tcs- ,

enquire for WAKSKK SAKE DIAHKTES CL'HK
It la a POSITIVE Remedy.

II. U. WARNER A CO., Rochester, N. Y.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIMKHAMJ
OF LYNN, MASS.

Vjj tifV

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
TOETABLS COMPOUND.

The Poltt Tnra

For all Female Complaints.
This prrratina, aa Its bjumi signifies, eonatsta ot

Vtgvtebla Pro purties Hint ar bam tna to tba most dal-tr-

Invalid. I'pon oat trial the merits of thla Com
pound will be nernll, aarsllsf la Imnwdlata ( and

ban It nsrlsontinurd, In nlnutr ninscasrsln a ban.
drad, a permanent eurs Is rffertwi .as tbuiaji(li will ta-It-f

jr. Cm account of lu proven merit, it is fvdsy re-

commended and prwrihed by the best physicians In
tba country.

It will cora antlrrlr tba worst firm of fslllnf
of tha utrrua, Irworrho. r and painful
kteastruatton.allOvarianTriiuhifa, Inflammation and
Llcarmtion, rtnodlutrs, all Displacements and tba con-

sequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted la
tba Changs of life. It will dlssnlra and eipH tumors
from Utauterusln an early stage of development. Tba
tniutenrr to cancerous humors there Is checked vary
speedily by Us nn.

in fact tt baa proved lo he the frsat-a- t

and best remedy that Ina ever been disco. er--

It penneauw every portina of tb system, and give

Dew Ufaand vigor. It remove fslntnesa.natnlencr,
all craving for stlmuUntt, and reliaves weaknesa

f tba stomach
tt eurna Bloating, neadacbea, Nervous Prostration,

OensnU Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
wslgbt and backache, la always permanently cured by
11 use. ItwlllataUUmea,andunderall etrrumstan
ess, act In harmony with the law that governs tba
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sei this compound

to unsurpassed.

Lydia I. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Is prepared at 183 and 235 w estorn Avenue, Lynn, Masa.

price 11.00. Rlx bottles for t-'-' - 8eut tiy maU In tba
form of pills, also In the form of Lotenoea. on receipt
of price. 11.00, per hoi, for either. Mrs. FTXaBAM

freely answers all litters of Inquiry. Bend for pam-

phlet Addraaeaa above Mrotvm lht paptr.
No family should be without LYDIA E. FINKHAX'

LiTOR FILLS. They eura Conrtlpation, Biliousness,

ndTornidltvof theUrer. IS rnnta Der box.
FOR MALE IJY DRUGGISTS.

IUCIIARDSON & CO., St. Lnuis, Mo.
Wholesale attcuia for LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VeKotable Compound.

TRADB.MANUALS. --Pnltit()rV)cts.HANKY'S fO. W'atchmtiknr, and Jeweler, fjfl.

Raker, 50. Can,dymaker. oil. Taxldrrmlat, Ni.
CiUtler, Ml. Furniture and Cabinet Kinlsber, .mi.

Artist, .V). SoHpmaker, SI. Ilorao shoes,
Wooden (.'raver, tW hsmknuller or by mail.
JESSE I1ANEY Jt CO., 119 Nassau street N X.

MEDICAL.

To Nervous SulVertTa The t.rcat European
B. Kimi'son'iiSiM'i'lllc Medicine.

Dr. J.B. Slmpson'i Specific Medicine la a poai-tlv- e

cure for Spermatorrhea, Impotency, Weakness
and all diseases result inn from , as Nor-vou- a

Debility, Irritability, Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Laaaitudo, Depression of Spirit and fnnrtionnl do
ranKemunta of the Nervous System generally. Pains.
in HacK or moo. i,osaoi memory, 'Mi

Ago anaoiseaaea aarc.iu. itKK.' that lead to Con
' Biimptlon Insani-

ty and an early
grave, or both.

. Bo matter how
battered thesystem may be

from excesses of
an Irlnil m ihn.i" ' " nuvii. ml,

course of this medicine will restore im limt tunc-tlon- a

and procure health aud happiness, where be-

fore was despondency and gloom. Tha Specific
Medicine la bulnn used with wonuurful suc-
cess. '

Pamphlots sent free to all. Write for them and
suit tlll to. Bttll (.

Prlco, Siwclnc. i'l.fiOper tiacknRe.or six pack-
ages for 5.0(i. Will be sent by mall on receipt ol
a..,siiw kAAumm nil rr1.IUUUVTi lU ' nil iriiiuirya

a i ri mi own n maukV iixn wi.,
Nub. 104 und iut Main Ht.. ButTalo, N. Y.

TO YOUNG MEN ANDOTHEKS.
We send on trial for thirty daya our Electro-Vo- l

talc Bella, Rands and Suspensories, to young men
' and othors suffering from weaknesses, nervous de-

bility, lost vitality, lost manhood, and many other
diseases. Wegnurantee speedy cures aud coin- -

dote restoration of manhood.' Address withoutJlelay, VOLTAIC BELT CO. Marshall Mich.,

THE

to: daily kulletin.
vaar atoamaa (moiidats izoarriD).

Largeat Circulation of any Daily In
Southam Illinois.

Oirke: BulleUi BalJdlnff, WMUnftoa Areiqe
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Subsorlption Kattsl'' dah.t.
Pally (delivered hy carrier!) per week tt; mall (in advance) one year 10 00
Hli months 6 00
Three mouths J 60
One month ; 1 00

wuut.
By mat! (In advance) eneyear 1100
Slxmoutha )0n
Three months 60
To clubs or ten and over (per copy) 1 60

Pottage In all cases prepaid.
A dvertlslng Kates!

DAILY.

First Insertion, per square 1 00
Hubsequeiitlneerttons, per aqaare 50
Kor one woek, per square S 00
Pjiieral notice 1 00
Obituaries and resolutions passed by societies

ten cents per line.
Deaths aud marriages free

wnai.T.
Klrat Insertion, per square 00
Sabaoqtient Insertions 50

Bight lines of solid nonpareil constitutes square.
Displayed advertisement will be charged accord-

ing to the space occupied, at above ratee-tb- ers he-
irs' twelve lines of solid type to the Inch.

To regular advertlaers we offer superior Induce-muni- ,

both aslo ratea nf rh.roei mil manner nl
diiplaylng their favors.

1 nia paper may he found on lie at Geo. P. Kowell
t t'o.'a Newspaper Advertising Bsreau, (10 Spruce

aru-- t where advertlatnp contract may be made
I r It In New Tork.

Communications upon snbjects of general Interest
to the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected
m inusr.rlpts will not be returned.

Letters and communications should be addressed
"R. A. Burnett Cairo Illinois "

ON A LEE SHORE:

Story of Old Ironaldi s, by an a.

It was at the close of a Btorrnj daj,
in the year 1835, when the gallant fri-
gate Constitution, under the command
of Captain Elliott hhTinjr, on boavd
Kilward Livingston, Jlinwter at the
Court of Krancu, and his family, and
Jtiannnl by nearly five hundred nouls
drew war to "the chopn"of the English
Channel. For four days she had been
beating down from Plymouth, and on
the tiftli, at evening, she made her last
tack from the French coast.

The watch was set at eight, P. M.
The captain came on deck soon after,
and having asoertnitind the bearing of
Scilly, gave orders to keep the ship
'full ami bye," remarking at the same
time, to the ofliuer of the deck, that he
might make the light on the lee beam;
but, he staled, he thought it more than
probable that he would pass it without
weing it. Ho then "turned in." aa did
most of the idlers, and the starboard
watch.

At a quarter pa.--t nine, P. JL, the
ship headed west by compass, . when
the call of "Light O! ' was beard from
the fontopsail yard.

"Where away?11 asked the officer of
the deck.

"Three points on the lee bow," re-

plied the look-ou- t man, which the un-
professional reader will readily under-tlerstu- nd

to menu very nearly straight
ahead. At this moment the captain ap-
peared and took the trumpet.

"Call all bands," u bis '.mmediate
order.

"All hands!" wlm'V 1 the boatswain,
with the long, shrill surunw'a familiar
to the ears of all who have over been
oil board of a man-of-wa- r.

'All hands!" screamed the boat- -
swain's mates; and ere the last echo
died away all but the sick were upon
deck.

The ship was staggering through a
heavy swell from the Hay of Biscay;
the gale which had been blowing sev-

eral days had increased to a severity
that was not to be made light of. The
breakers where Sir Cloudesley Shovel
and his fle.et were destroyed, in the days
of Queen Anne, sang their song of
death lieforc, aud the Dead Man's
ledgi replied in hoarser notes behind
us. To go ahead seemed to be doatb,
and to attempt to go about was sure
destruction.

The iireit thing that caught the eye of
Hie captain was the furled mainsail,
which he bad ordered to be carried
throughout the evening the hauling
ftp of which, contrary to the last order
that ho had given on leaving the deck,
had caused the ship to fall off to lee-

ward two points, anil had thus led her
into a position on "a lee shore," upon
which a strong gale was blowing her,
in which the chance of safety appeared
to the stoutest nerves almost hopeless. '

That sole chance consi ited in standing
on, to carry us through the breakers of.

Scilly, or by a close gram along their
outer lodge. Was thin destined to be
the end of the gallant old ship, conse-
crated by so many a prayer and bless-
ing from the heart of a nation?

"Why is the mainsail up, when I or-

dered it set?" cried the captain, in a
tremendous voice.

"Finding that she pitched her bows
under, I took it. in, under your general
order, sir, that the officer of the deck
should carry sail according to bis dis-

cretion," replied the lieutenant in com-

mand.
"Heave the log," was tha prompt,

command to the master's mate,
The log was thrown.
"How fast does she go?"
"Fivo knots and a half, sir."
"Board tho main tack, sir."
"Sho will not bear it," said thoofllcer

of the deck.
"Hoard tho main tack!" thundered

the captain. "Kocp Iter full and bye,
quartermaster."

"Aye, aye, sir!"
Tho tack was boarded.
"Haul aft the main sheet!" shouted

tho captain, and aft it went like the
spreading of a scabird's wing, giving
the huge sail to the gale.

"Give her tho leo helm when she
goes into the sea!" criod the captain.

"Aye, aye, sir! she has it," growled
out the old sea-do- g at the binnacle.

"Right your helm; keep hor full and
bye."

"Aye, aye, sir!" full and by she Is,"
was the prompt answer from the helm.

"How fast docs she go?"
"Eight knots and a half, sir.'1
"How bears tht? light?"
"Nearly abeam, sir."
"Keep her away half a point"
"Aye, aye, sir.' V

"How fast does she go?"
"Nine knots, sir."
"Steady, sol" returned the. captain.
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"Steady," answered the helmsman,

and all was tho silence of the grave
upon that crowded deckexcept the
howling of tho storm for a space of
time that seemed to my imaglnatioa
almost an age.

It was a trying hour with us; unless
we could carry sail so as to go at the
rate of nino knots an hour, we must of
necessity dash upon Scilly; and who
ever touched thoso rocks and lived dur-
ing a storm? The sea ran very high,
the rain fell in sheets, the sky was one
black curtain, illumined only by the
faint light which was to mark our de-
liverance, or stnnd a monument of our
destruction. The wind had got above
whistling; it came in puffs, that flat-
tened the waves, and mado our old
frigate settle to her bearings, while
every thing on board seemed cracking
into pieces. At this moment the car-
penter reported that the left bolt of
the weather fore-shrou- d had drawn.

"Get on the luffs, and set tberu on
all the weather-shroud- s. Keop her at
holm, quartermaster, and ease her in
sea;1 were the orders of the captain.

The luffs were soon put upon the
weather shrouds, which of course re-

lieved the chains and chacncls, but
many an anxious eye was turned toward
tho remaining bolts, for upon them ed

the masts, and upon the masts
depended the safety of the shipfor
with one foot ot canvas less she could
not live fifteen minutes.

Onward plunged the overladen fri-
gate, and at every surge she seemed
bent upon making tho deep the sailor's
grave, and her live-oa- k sides bis coQin
of glory. She had been fitted out at
Boston when the thermometer was bo-lo- w

zero. Her shrouds, of course,
therefore slackened at every strain, and
her unwieldy masts (for she had those
designed for the frigate Cumberland, a
much larger ship) seemed ready to
Jump out of her. And now, while-- all
was apprehension, another bolt drew!

and then another! until at last our
whole stay waa placed upon a single
bolt less than a man's wrist in circum-
ference. Still the good iron clung to
the solid wood, and bore us alongside
the breakers, though in a most fearful
proximity to them.

This thrilling incident has never, I
believe, been noticed in public, but it
is the literal fact which I make not
the slightest attempt to embellish. As
we galloped on -- for I can compare our
vessel's leaping to nothing else the
rocks seemed very near us. Dark as
was the night, the white foam scowled
around their black heads, while the
spray fell over us, and tho thunder of
the dashing surge sounded like the
awful kneil that the ocean was singing
for the victims it was eager to engulf.

At length tho light bore upon our
quarter, and the broad Atlantic rolled
its white caps before us. During this
time all were silent, each officer and
man was at his post, and the bearing
and countenance of the captain seemed
to give encouragement to every person
on board. With but a bare possibility
of saving the ship and those on board,
he placed his reliauceupon his nautical
skill and courage, and by carrying the
mainsail when in any other situation it
would have been considered a suicidal
act, he weathered the lee shore and
saved the Constitution.

The mainsail was now hauled up by
light heart!" and strong hands, the jib
and spanner taken in, and from the
light of Scilly the gallant vessel, under
close-reefe- d topsails and main trysails,
took her departure, and danced merrily
over tho deep toward the United States.

"Pipe down," said the captain to tho
first lieutenant, "and splice the main
brace."

Pipo down," echoed tbejtirst lieuten-
ant to the boatswain.

"Pipo down," whistled the boat-
swain to the crew, and "pipe down" it
was.

Soon the "Jack of tho Dust" held his
levee on the main gun-dec- and lue
weather-beate- n tars, as they gathered
about the grog tub, and luxuriated up-

on a full allowance of Old Kye, forgot
all their perils and fatigue.

How near the rocks did we go?"
said I to one of the master's mates the
next morning, lie mado no reply, but
taking down his chart, showed me a
pencil lino between the outside shoal
and the Light-Hous- e Island, which
must have been a small strait for a
fisherman to run his smack through in
good weather by daylight.

1 went upon deck; tho sea was calm,
a gentle breeze was swelling our can- -'

va-- s from mainsail to royal, the Isles of
Scilly had sank in tho eastern waters,
and the clouds of the dying storm were j

rolling off in broken masses to the
northward and westward, like tho fly-- j
ing columns of a beaten army.

I have been in many a galo of wind,
and have passed through scones of(
great danger; but never, before or
since, have 1 experienced an hour so
terrific as that when the Constitution
was laboring, with thu lives of hvej
hundred men hanging on a single small
iron bolt, to weather Scilly, on the
night of tho 11th of May, 18:15.

A Ministerial Statement,
llcv. C. A. Harvey, D. 1)., is the popular

financial secretary of Howard University,
and is specially fitted to judge of merit and
demerit. In a recent letter trom Washing-- '
ton to a friend he said: "I havo for two
years past been acquainted with the romedy
known as Warner's Sato Kidney and Liver
Cure, and with Hr remarkablo curative
efficiency in obstinate and incura-
ble cases of Hright's disease in this city. In
some of these caseR, which seemed to bo in
the last stages, and which had been given
up by practioncrs of both schools, tho
speedy change wrought by this reuiody
fiecnud but little less than miraculous. I
nin convinced that tor Ilright's disease in
all Its stages, including the first symptoms,
which seem so slight but are so dangerous,
no rcmody heretofore discovered can bo
held for ono moment ,in comparison with
this."

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Many ralroads have discarded the old
niaKo of scales, aulistituting the improved
How a. Borden, Sellick & Co., Agts., Chi.
cgo. (3)

It simply marvelous how quickly con-
stipation, biliousness and slck-hcadac- are
cured by "SollcrsV Liver Pills." Price 23
cents.
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, A Eenovatlng Remedy.
Is to be found in Burdock Blood Bitter8-A- s

an antidote tor sick headache, female
weakness, bilhous, indigestion, constipa-
tion, and other diseases ot a kindred na-

ture, these bitters are invaluable. Price
11.00, trial size 10 cents.

Thousands of ladies have found sudden
relief from all their woes by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound,
the great remedy for diseases peculiar to
females. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
233 Western Ave., Lynn, Mass., for pamp-let- s.

Triumphant.
Mrs. Seigfricd, Marion, O., says Thomas1

Eclectric Oil was triumphant in her case;
she used it for a severe cold and pain in-

side, and was relieved in a few minutes.
Paul G. Schuh, agent.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the extruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Smithing Syrup. It will
relievo the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
alKiut it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sate to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

A Liberal Oiler.
Wagner & Co. Michigan Ave. & Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for tho cure of Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. These Elec-

tric Devices are the invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of the University of Michigan, and are
claimed to Imj the only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the euro of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper.

An Unfortunate Position.
They had a terrible tim at a wed-

ding up at Petaluraa the other day,
and which oily goes to show how the
smallest drawbacks will sometimes take
the stiffening out of tho swellest occa-
sion.

It seems that the ceremony was a
very grand affair, indeed. There were
eight bridesmaids, and the church was
crowded from pit to dome, as the dra-
matic critics would say. But, when
they got to tho proper place in the cer-
emony, and the groom began feeling
around for the ring, ho discovered that
it wasn't on hand. After the minister
had scowled at the miserable wretch
for awhile the latter detected that the
magic circlet had slipped through a
hole in his pocket and worked down
iuto his boot. Ho communicated the
terrible fact in a whisper to tho bride,
who turned deadly pale, and was only
kept from hinting by the reflection
that they would inevitably cut the
strings of her satin corsage in case she
did.

"Why don't yon produce the ring?"
whispered the bride's big brother,
hoarsely, and feeling for his pistol, un-
der tho impression that the miserable
man was about to back out.

"I can't. It's in my boot," explained
the groom under his breath, his very
hair, rueauwhile, turuing red with mor-
tification.

"Try and fish it out, somehow hur-
ry up!' mumbled the minister behind
his book.

"I'll, try," gasped the victim, who
was vory stout; and he put one foot on
tho chancel rail, pulled up his trowsers
leg, and began making spasmodic jabs
with his forefinger for the ring. The ;

minister motioned to the organist to
squeeze out a few notes to till in the
time, while a rumor rapidly went
through the congregation to the effect
that a telegram had just arrived prov- -
ing that the groom had four wives liv-

ing in the east already.
"I I can't reach it," groaned the

half married man, in agony. "It won't
come."

"Sit down and take your boot off,
you fool!" hissed the bride's mother,
while the bride herself moaned pile-ousl- y

and wrung hor hands.
There was nothing left; so the suffer-- r
sat down on tho floor ahd began to

wrestle with his boot which was natur-
ally new and tight, while a fresh ru-

mor got under way to the fleet that
the groom was beastly tight and in-

sisted on paring his cuius.
As the boot came finally off, its

crushed woarer endeavorod, unsuccess-
fully, to hide a trade dollar hole in the
heel of his slocking; noticing which
tho parson, who was a humorous sort
of a said, grimly s

"You seem to bo getting married just
in timo, my young friend?'

Aud tho ceremony proceeded with
the party of the first part standing on
ono leg, trying to hide his well-vont- l- i

latod foot under the tail of his coat,
and appropriately muttering "Darn it!"
at short Intervals. A'. F, Chronicle

(iood Words from Druggists.
"Malt Bitters are the best 'bitters.' "
"They promote sleep and ally nervous-

ness."
"Best Liver and Kidney medicine we

sell."
"Thoy knock tho 'Chills1 every time."
"Consumptive people gain flosh on them."
"Malt Bitters havo no rivals In this town."

Best flUng for nursing mothers we have."
"We like to recommend MaU Bitters.' '
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MEDICAL,

Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric oo

Worth Its Weight in Gold.

C u r e S
COUGHS ANDI)IIEUMATISM, COUGHS AND

HEUMATISH. COUGHS AND

DIPHTHEEIA,
DIPHTHERIA,
DIPHTHERIA,

Sold by all Druggists.

(Jo to PAUL G. SCHUH, Druggist,
Dyes. For brightness and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

PETROLEUM
of

i
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Used and approved by the leading PHYSI
CIANS EUROPE and AMERICA.

Tho most Valuable
Family Remedy
Known.

B0B2S.
DISEASES, SEEU1IATISM.

CATABJUL HEXOBBHOIDS. Etc. Alto
. Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat Cronp

mrvtj mem. za ana DO cent sizes
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BBAND MEDAL PHILADELPHIA
NIXVEB MEDAL VUh PAJtW EXPOSITION. COLGATE CO., H.Y.

the

life

II

50 cents and

Cairo, Ills., Mrs. Freemans1 New National
color Color from

Toilet
Articles

Vaseline

Ysieluis Cream,
Vaseline Camphor loa,.wotniDB. Brass. Vaseline Toilet soaps,CUTS. CHILBLAINS.

ajrreeable tak-
inggoods, Vaseline Internal?.

of

For sale by W. Henderson,

Assurance Society

liiO BROA.DW

The Life was the first to in
troduce

And to

:::.:.:::::;DYSPEPSIA

Eclectric

COLDS.
OLDS.

CHOTJP.
CROUP.
CROUP.

PRICE $1.00.

unequalled.

JELLY

PomadsTatsliat,

TASIUNU CONFECTIONS.

Dinhtheria.

the

AY NEWTORK

Cairo, Illinois.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assets, $38,0.00,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

Equitable Society

TONTINE SAYINGS POLICY,

thereby popularize

United States.

Assurance

FUND

unknown.
insuraceto degree before

W. CRAINE, General Manager for. Illinois, Iowa- - Nebraska, and tbe
Territories, 168 Dearborn Street, Chfcano.

E. A.. BURNETT, Agent.
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Corner Twelfth St, and Washington Aye., Cairo, Illinois


